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XilfflWJC ® W. "'\'\W-A.:IL.:uri:.EJR. 
GILMAN, ILLINOIS 
February 29th , 1956 
Dear Mrs Kurt z: 
Your l etter, wi th the names of all of our friends 
who received a. corsage , came to me l ast 2aturday. 
Howeve r , I do my own t yping and ha.vent had the time 
to answer until today. 
First of al l , I should like t o thank you for your 
interest and cooperation in getting thi s rather 
difficult problem completed. So faE a s I know, 
everyone in whom we held a personal interest ·wore 
a gardenia. V'e have had many letter s thanking us 
for them , including Mrs Harris. 
I need not tell you anything about how hard it is 
to take over an assignment of this kind , and you ~ere 
very kind to assume it and ca rry it out. 
If my remarks didnt 
quite a success. 
The spiri t of the 
~e were delighted 
spoil the program, the event was 
The food was good and :·p1erity df ~it . 
evening wa s wholesome and pleasant. 
with everythi ng that was done. 
Thank you for all of your efforts. 





vi . Pat Gallagher - corsage 
v2. Mrs. Fairchild - corsage 
✓3. Mr. Stanford 
~:/4 . Mrs. Stanford - corsage 
/ 5. Mr. DeYoung 
/ 6. Mrs. DeYoung - corsage 
✓7,,. Mr. Walker 
-:~ . Mrs. Walker - corsage 
:,9. Dr. Larsen · 
✓10. Mrs. Larsen - corsage 
✓11. Mr. Ropp 
t.i2. Mrs. Ropp_ - corsage 
vf3. Mr. Stal tz 
v.1.4. Mrs. Stoltz - corsage 
Y15. Mr. G. M. Harris 
vf6. Mrs. G. M. Harris - corsage 
v-17. Miss Sold~edel ~· corsage 
\ "1-' !\ -r ~·~ ,·.,, •'••l,,{.') ;'.~.\ .. ~_':.,_,,.,J;'. / 
Dr. Ullsvik - No. 1 
- ,..,.-1. Dr. Ullsvik 
-r'2. Mrs. Ullsvik - corsage 
""3. Dr. Holmes 
/4. Mrs. Ramseyer - corsage 
./5-. Mr. Ramseyer 
✓6. Dr. Browne ' 
v/. Mrs. Browne - corsage . 
V"B. Senator David Davis 
Mr. F. M. Wade - No. 2 
- ?lo - Mr. Wade - -
"1. Mrs. Wade - corsage 
vf. Mr. -Stipes -
vr4 . Mr. Dunbar 
,,,-$. Dr. Beu 
/6. Mr. Ht>l;hli!agsworth 
✓7. Mrs. Hollingsworth - corsage . 
/4. 
,. Mr. Ellis Wade - No-. 3 
- ~ Mr. Ellis Wade 
./2. Mrs. Wade - corsage 
.,.-3. Mr. Summers -
vii. Dr. Buzzar~ 
"5 . Mrs. Buzza~d - qorsage 
""'6. Mr. Dunn 
./{. Mrs. Dunn - c@rsage _ 
118. Mr. Watson 
Mrs. Ann Pomrenke - No. 4 
--~ Mrs. Ann Pomrenke - corsage 
✓2. Mr. Pomrenke 
"1. _ Mrs. Pomrenke, Sr. - corsage. 
~ Miss Terrill - cors.ag~ · 
~ · Mr. Rolley 
vo. Mrs. Rolley - corsage 
v{r- Mr. Ben Rhodes · 
vr,. Mrs. Ben Rhodes - corsa~e 
t1>'Vv1 ,I~ 
ale J ) ·- No. 5 
• iss Wykle -cors age 
/2. Mrs. Myer:;L - corsage 
/J. Miss Engle - corsage 
v1'.i:. Miss Ferguson - corsage 
~ Miss Westoff - corsage 
~. Miss Monroe - corsage 
..//. Mrs. Hall ..: corsage · 
i/8. Miss Means·,- corsage 
~ W7kle ( tb Z, - No. 6 
~ -• Mr. Johnson·. 
~ . Miss Munson - corsage 
✓.;-;: Miss Kraft - corsage · 
vt:' Mr. Keller . 




Miss Miguel - corsage 
M;i.ss _ Bradford - corsage~ . 
Mr. Ensign - No. 7. 
- vi. Mr. Ensign 
v1. Mrs. Ensign - corsage 
~ Mr. Samoore 
vi(. Mr • . Dorland 
v:$ Mr. Gregg 
V'b. Miss Feterson - corsage 
7. 
8 .. 
Mr. Walker I s Guests - No. 8 
-✓l. Mr. Buff 
v!~ Mrs. Buff - corsage 
✓3. Mr. Dale Leydens 
vii. Mrs. Dale Leydens - corsage 
V-5. Mr. Elmer Leydens 
v-6. Mrs. Elmer Leydens - corsage vr:: Mr. Wilfred Cook 
~ Miss Beverly McMillan -I corsage 
Mrs. Kurtz - No. 9 
- vi. Mrs. Kurtz - ,corsage 






Mrs. Harris - corsage 
Mr. Harris 
Miss Barbara Fischer - corsage 
Miss Marcia Vogel - corsage 
Mr. Robert Kurtz 
Mr. Larry Efaw 
